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Abstract
Prospective clinical trials are a key step in translating bench findings into bedside therapies. Electronic medical records (EMRs) are often cited as a significant new tool for advancing clinical trial capabilities into standard clinical practice. However, combining clinical research and clinical care activities into one unified electronic information system requires integrating a substantial body of regulatory requirements and institutional policies. Differing interpretations of external regulations and internal policies need to be reconciled so that the EMR configuration simultaneously conforms to all requirements.
The authors describe how they used a detailed clinical vignette to help focus discussions about their institution's current research policies and how regulations and policies might be implemented in a commercial EMR. The vignette highlighted a number of inconsistencies in the institution's policies and in individual interpretations of regulatory intent.
Attempts to implement potential policies in the EMR system also revealed a number of limitations and inconsistencies in the commercial system. The authors describe a set of compromises that will be implemented at The Children's Hospital until missing functionality is made available from the commercial vendor. Each institution that implements an EMR will need to resolve similar policy and configuration issues at its own facility. The authors highlight these configuration challenges by presenting a list of questions that must be answered unambiguously before implementing translational research capabilities into an operational EMR. Acad Med. 2007; 82:661-669.
Prospectivetrialsareapowerfultool
for assessing the efficacy of medical innovations. New therapeutic treatments and devices must undergo a series of progressively more stringent prospective trials to gain regulatory approval. 1, 2 Postapproval prospective trials are often used to compare the effectiveness of alternative care strategies. However, there is substantial evidence that the current approach to organizing and conducting these crucial clinical trials is not meeting the needs of patients, clinical investigators, study sponsors, or regulatory agencies. 3, 4 Only 7% of eligible patients enroll in clinical trials; 5 for cancer studies, only 3% of eligible patients enroll. 6 Eighty-six percent of clinical trials fail to complete enrollment on time 7 ; when a trial must take additional days beyond its initial timetable to complete the trial, 85% to 95% of these additional days are a result of investigators not recruiting subjects on schedule. 8 Low recruitment rates not only delay study completion times; they also threaten study generalizability, because women, minorities, children, and other vulnerable populations are underrepresented in most studies. 9 -11 Despite a significant increase in the number of new trials initiated each year, only 3% of all board-certified physicians participate in FDA-approved trials, the number of first-time clinical investigators dropped 11% between 2001 and 2003, and half of all principal investigators never conduct another FDA-regulated clinical trial. 12, 13 Table 1 provides examples of how electronic medical records (EMRs) could accelerate numerous steps in clinical trials, making them more efficient. Further, as EMR pioneers recognized, EMRs have the potential to support clinical care and clinical research simultaneously, streamlining and integrating clinical care and clinical trial systems. 14 -17 In the United States, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Roadmap, the NIH National Center for Research Resources (NCRR) 2004 -2008 strategic plan, and the Department of Health and Human Services Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology strategic framework all refer to the government's expectation that the use of health care information technologies will greatly expand the nation's clinical research capacity. 18 -21 Numerous privatesector reports also point to the potential of information technology to increase public access to advanced and experimental treatment options available only through clinical trials. [22] [23] [24] [25] Well-designed studies are now appearing that demonstrate the ability of EMRs to improve aspects of clinical trials. 26, 27 users in which specific settings have access to certain system functions and patient data. Little has been written about the types of choices that must be made when an institution attempts to configure an EMR to meet regulatory requirements and institutional policies that apply to translational clinical research. In our opinion, institutional leaders interested in developing an EMR would greatly benefit from stories like ours, of institutions that have already configured and implemented an EMR. Although similar questions and issues around clinical care and clinical trials arise in settings that have not adopted integrated EMRs, the stringent requirements for configuring an EMR bring the many competing interpretations of regulatory and institutional policies into much sharper focus.
Using Clinical Vignettes to Review Institutional Research Policies
Policies and procedures may express an institution's intentions, but they do not always reflect actual institutional practice. If configured properly, EMR systems could improve compliance with institutional policies by enabling or suppressing users' access to specific functionalities. However, longstanding institutional policies which may seem acceptable on paper could create impractical or unacceptable workflows when implemented in an EMR. In addition, policy violations could become more visible because of extensive logging and auditing capabilities in EMR systems. Thus, institutional policies and the EMR configuration must be carefully aligned.
In 2003, The Children's Hospital (TCH) in Denver, Colorado, began the implementation of a comprehensive EMR for all ambulatory clinics and inpatient settings. The rollout and configuration of the EMR will be completed by June 2007. At that time, detailed clinical data from all patient encounters throughout the organization will be captured in the EMR. From the initial conception, a key objective of TCH was to merge prospective clinical research and concurrent clinical care activities and requirements within an integrated EMR. Thus, EMR capabilities needed to be configured to conform to additional policy and regulatory requirements specific to prospective clinical research.
To keep policy discussions grounded to real-world issues, we created a detailed clinical vignette that included all of the key steps in a prospective clinical trial (Appendix 1). In this vignette, the EMR records clinical observations, notes, ancillary reports, and test results generated by all caregivers during routine ambulatory, inpatient, or emergency clinical care. The institution's goal is to use the same EMR to find potential study subjects and to record study-specific clinical observations and test results on patients enrolled in IRB-approved prospective observational studies and translational clinical trials. With each question raised in response to the vignette, we enumerated a number of competing interpretations which could be implemented in policy and possibly enforced by the EMR software. Discussing policy issues in light of the clinical vignette revealed a surprisingly wide range of opinions regarding which answer(s) best matched existing (pre-EMR) research policies, practices, and regulations. Different parties have markedly different responsibilities to the institution, investigators, study subjects, sponsoring organizations, and regulatory agencies. Configuring an EMR that meets the needs of all these integral parties requires precise definitions of allowable research practices. Inconsistent policies, procedures, and workflows that have developed over time on an ad hoc or case-by-case basis are cast in a glaring light by this analysis process.
Implementing Institutional Policies via User Roles
Defining and implementing carefully constructed user-based roles and permissions for an EMR is an important technical method for ensuring that the system conforms to regulatory and policy restrictions. Distinct roles are assigned to different users who need access to the same subset of system features to perform their jobs. Role-based security manages user access to system functions and patient information. As illustrated in Chart 1, EMR users may play multiple roles in clinical care and clinical research. In settings where patients receive treatment only in the context of a clinical trial or only in standard care, it may be 
Study enrollment
• Implement study screening parameters into patient registration and scheduling • Query the EMR database to contact/recruit potential candidates and to notify a patient's provider of potential study eligibility 
Study execution
• Incorporate study-specific data capture as part of routine clinical care/ clinical documentation workflows • Auto-populate study data elements into care report forms from other parts of the EMR database • Embed study-specific data requirements (case record forms) as special tabs/documentation templates using structured data entry • Implement rules/alerts to ensure compliance with study data-collection requirements • Create range checks and structured documentation checks to ensure valid data entry 
Evidence-based clinical care
• Implement study findings as clinical documentation, orders sets, point-ofcare rules/alerts • Monitor changes in care and outcomes in response to evidence-based clinical decision support • Provide easy access to detailed clinical care data for motivating new clinical trial hypotheses easy to link each EMR user to a specific role. However, in the setting of mixed care-where some part of a patient's treatment plan is directed by a clinical trial, but other parts of the treatment plan are not-the same user may play different roles for the same patient, even within the same clinical encounter. Thus, it is critical to examine how various functional requirements change the EMR configuration not just for an individual user, but also for a user in a specific role in a specific context.
Defining which access rights to grant to users in specific roles is one of the early steps in configuring an EMR. To accomplish this task, the EMR implementation team needs precise answers to a number of questions:
1. What tasks are required for each identified role (Chart 1) so that individuals in that role can perform their work? For example, screening, consenting, enrolling, and treating study subjects might all be performed by users in one role, whereas setting up case report forms and datacapture screens and entering patient observations into a database might be performed by a user in a different role.
2.
What system functions does a user in a specific role require access to in order to perform each task efficiently and in full regulatory compliance?
3. What tasks have dependencies, such as a specific sequence of activities ("Consent form must be signed before any study procedures can be administered")? Dependencies may be "hard" (task cannot proceed until the constraint is satisfied) or "soft" (task can proceed but the user must document the need or resolve the constraint before concluding the task). In developing configuration specifications, our EMR implementation team used the answers to these questions to link required workflows and tasks to specific system functions for each role.
Aligning and Implementing Institutional Policies in a Commercial EMR
To achieve an EMR that truly integrates clinical care and clinical research, unique user roles, system workflows, and functional capabilities must be combined without impeding clinician productivity. Like other large academic centers, our integrated clinical care/clinical trials system needs to meet the needs of a variety of users: a broad array of clinical care generalists and specialists treating tertiary care patients, an active NIHsponsored general clinical research center, a large regulatory clinical trials office, a multifacility IRB, and a substantial number of investigator-
The same individual user could assume multiple roles, even for a single patient during a single encounter (mixing care scenario). 
Study participants
• If clinical-trial-specific data are comingled with standard-care data, are those data discoverable for insurance purposes? For malpractice purposes? What is the "legal medical record" when both clinical trial and standard-care data are commingled? How separable (physically/logically) do these data need to be to maintain legal "firewalls?" 
EMR users
• Assuming access to trial-specific data is allowed, can a nontrial clinician change trial data that he or she feels are incorrect? • Can a clinical trial clinician change nonprotocol/standard-care data that he or she feels are incorrect? • Is there a difference in access or update rights between standard-care data that will be included in the research data extract and standard-care data that will not be included in the research data extract? 
Clinical trial managers

Data stewards
• What controls, training, or certifications are required for investigators to access nonprotocol/ standard-care data? • What responsibilities should be imposed on data stewards before extracting data from the EMR for study-specific data sets? • Can preconsent data be included as part of a study's data extraction?In a multicentered study where a local EMR is used for study-specific data collection, what data-stewardship responsibilities can the external study data center impose on the study site? (Table continues) initiated clinical studies. As we worked on specifying EMR implementation requirements, we identified a set of clinical care and clinical trial roles and identified a set of issues-a mixture of institutional policy and regulatory requirements-that require explicit answers associated with these roles ( Table 2 ). Many of the issues contained in Table 2 appear in the clinical vignette (Appendix 1); the vignette was designed to cast the generalized issues enumerated in Table 2 into a tangible, real-world clinical scenario, making the nature of the questions and alternative answers more accessible to the responsible executives and clinicians.
Reaching institutional consensus on what constitutes acceptable answers to the questions posed in the clinical vignette and in Table 2 has been difficult and sometimes contentious. Clinical care and clinical trials both have complex workflows with substantial regulatory oversight. 28 The EMR team has had to work closely with clinical, administrative, and regulatory leaders to develop creative approaches to resolving differences while satisfying regulatory demands, workflow requirements, and unique informationmanagement approaches within the capabilities of the commercial EMR system.
As we explored alternative policies, the implementation team described or created test implementations to illustrate the resulting workflows using the functional capabilities in our commercial EMR product. For some alternatives, the current product did not have sufficient functionality to implement a proposed policy. In other instances, a policy could be implemented in the ambulatory care application, but not in the more complicated inpatient application, even though both products were created by the same vendor. In still other cases, a policy could be implemented for clinical laboratory results, but not for pathology results. In a number of examples where a test implementation could be created, the changes in workflow required to craft the solution within the product's existing functionality were clearly onerous and would not be acceptable in actual practice.
In addition to exploring the EMR's capabilities to support new or revised policies, we had to consider longestablished policies in terms of the EMR as well. Traditional institutional practice had established that patient safety concerns for potential duplicative radiation exposure overrode strict clinical trial confidentiality policies. Thus, research-related radiology reports historically have been included in the paper medical record. Research-related clinical laboratory tests traditionally have not been part of the paper medical record, but these results are available in the laboratory information system under a unique subject identifier. Both of these historical practices will continue in the EMR. Traditionally, the remaining research-related diagnostic test results, such as cardiology, pulmonary, and pathology reports, have not been part of the paper medical record. Although the current EMR product allows these reports to be labeled as research results, it does not allow research diagnostic test results to be suppressed in electronic displays. Thus, although these reports were not available in our paper medical records, these research-related findings will appear in the EMR. In the past, research-related orders have been written and processed using studyspecific order sheets that were not part of the medical record. The current version of computer-based physician order entry (CPOE) system does not support separating research-related orders from standard-care orders in order entry or order review screens. Until new functionality is available, researchrelated orders will remain paper-based, and standard-care orders will be entered using the CPOE system. In the ambulatory care setting, the EMR allows physicians to mark specific documents as research notes, and special access restrictions can be placed on them. Similarly, the EMR's inpatient system allows notes to be marked as research notes, but it does not provide a method for placing special access restrictions on any type of note except for mentalhealth-related notes.
Despite differences in what can or cannot be suppressed from clinical care EMR users in various settings, all orders, reports, and notes that are marked as research will be removed from the legal medical record when it is printed. References to research results or clinical actions based on research findings that appear in the standard-care documentation notes or dictations, however, will be included in the printed legal medical record. Physicians are encouraged to not make standard-care decisions on the basis of research findings, except for those care decisions related to potential 
Billing and compliance
• What additional information must be captured in the EMR at the time service is rendered so that clinical-trial-specific charges are appropriately identified? • What mandatory feature/functions/tasks must be implemented to enable continuous compliance with changing clinical-trial-specific reimbursement rules? • Are there different law-enforcement requirements for revealing clinical-trial-specific data? study-related adverse events. However, the limited system functionality does not prevent all research results from being suppressed during standard-care encounters.
The EMR vendor has established a clinical research advisory council to provide input into future product developments to incorporate missing functionality. Over time, as new functionality is released, we will revisit our current approach and remove the current discrepancies so that the research policies and the EMR implementation are consistent across all practice environments.
Moving Forward
Each institution seeking to implement a unified clinical care/clinical research EMR will invest substantial resources in internal discussions, analyses, and compromises to define an internal interpretation of a regulatory-and policy-compliant solution. Different interpretations of acceptable solutions will result in different implementation requirements and system configurations at each site. Unfortunately, without consistent requirements across multiple customers, commercial EMR vendors cannot identify missing functionalities that would support the clinical research market's needs. Given the relatively small market size for clinical trial software and the endless list of system-enhancement requests from the clinical care marketplace, commercial EMR providers may not be able to respond to the challenges presented by inconsistent requirements.
To achieve the oft-stated goal of expanding clinical trials and clinical research capacity, existing health care information technology efforts must define the functional characteristics of a regulatory-compliant, integrated EMR-clinical trial/research system. Research-advocacy organizations are calling for similar efforts that would allow organizations to share successful clinical care/clinical research implementation strategies. 29,30 If common implementation models were developed, institutions could more easily leverage their substantial EMR investments to support prospective clinical trials and translational research. A recent symposium sponsored by FasterCures, the NCRR, and the Agency for Health Care Research and Quality has identified the need to include more focus on clinical research needs in the various national health information programs. 31 We urge that one effort within this agenda include the development of vendor-independent model EMR-translational research configuration descriptions that represent "best practices" and meet external regulatory requirements. An organization could then use these model descriptions and tailor them to fit local institutional policies and clinical practices.
If institutional hurdles for executing clinical trials are reduced, the environment for translational clinical trials will improve. But without well-conceived models to guide institutions, the clinical research and clinical care communities will struggle with how best to combine these two worlds. Although each institution may select different answers to issues like those listed in our clinical vignette, having a comprehensive list of questions and alternative responses to consider would accelerate the process significantly.
